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New Wines in from Alsace.
The wines of our good friend Louis 
Maurer are finally in the Nether-
lands. Louis works now 9ha of his 
father’s domaine which is 17ha in 
total. The vines are farmed biody-
namicly for years already. We did 
recieve five very tasty cuvee’s 
including his killer orange from 
Gezurztraminer and our favorite 
alltime Pinot noir! Don’t sleep on 
the wines of this 25 year-old guy. 

Burgundy’s future legends.
Harvest 2022 was a blast!
Freek worked 2 months in  Burgundy for Vin 
Noé and Bastian Wolber. In these 2 months 
Freek learned everything in the cellar du-
ring the harvest. There was a reason for 
working in Burgundy. We decided to focus on 
the next-gen natural wine makers that are 
located in Burgundy.During the internship 
we got in contact with some more winemakers 
like Joachim Skyaasen. All the wines from 
Bastian an Joachim will be avaible from next 
year. And you can trust us they’re worth 
waiting for. Vin Noé is already availble and 
located in the nicest restaurants in The 

Netherlands. Act fast!
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Portfolio tasting X TROPPO!
The second editon of the portfo-
lio tasting with Troppo Giavane is 
coming! On the 27th of November 
at the new location of Euro Pizza 
restaurant. The Theme of the tas-
ting is ‘‘garage style’’. Expect 
more than 10 winemakers showing 
their new vintage, with names like 
Marto and Bastian Wolber. After 
the dinner there will be a pizza 
party hosted by Klaproos with a 
special bottle list by Troppo Gio-
vane and Sec. Buy your tickets now 
on www.secwines.nl!

Pierre-Oliver Bonhomme had landed.
Finally we can say that the wines of Pier-
re -oliver are back in The Netherlands. His 
Touraine Sauvignon is something known, but 
Pierre-Oliver is not only focussing on Sau-
vignon Blanc. He makes over 15 different 
wines every year, and the first 4 just arri-
ved. Come taste all his wines, we will open 
one in the shop every weekend. Beautifull 
Sauvignon Blanc, Gamay, Cabernet and Chenin!
For more info & orders, hit the webshop. 

VINMAFFIA IS HERE! We can finally announce that Vinmaffia Collective has 
finally started. Over the years we met so many winemakers, bar-owners, impor-
ters and distribitors. Together with Chambre Noire Paris we decided to bring 
these connections together as Vinmaffia Collective. We will operate as distri-
butors of special wines made for our label. During our trips we find special 
cuvee’s and ask winemakers to make a wine especially for us. The wines will be 
sold under a spacial label designed by Vinmaffia. We’re starting the collective 
with Odessa, Ivresse and Chambre Noire. The start of Vinmaffia is celebrated at 
Le Consulat in Paris on the 17th of November with a Beaujolais Nouveau party!
Chambre Noire will open the doors of their new restaurant ‘‘Taqueria Paris’’ 
for a special curated dinner by our Ciaran Patrick of 4850. Book online!


